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IHJWCBIFriON RATE*! 

Au|u*t T«rm of Court 

Mr. W. F. Carter has J tut returnad 

from Kaleigh wluri he want to hava 

the governor to call a npoctal term of 

tha court for Barry County. Ha aaya 

that inasmuch aa tha court houaa will 

not ba completed by tha August tarm 

of tha court, that thara will ba no 

court ha Id for Surry at that Uma, e«- 

eapt on tha lit day of tha term, tha 

S7th of August. Tha court will ba 

opaned and motion^ will ba Haard, 

but no Jury will ba lunmonal, and It 

will cuntinua for only ona day. A 

special term haa baan ordarad to be- 

gin tha 1*1 Monday in Or lobar to eon- 

tinua for ona waalt with Judge W. J. 

Adam* presiding. A request haa alao 

baan made of tha Governor to appoint 
• pacial term to begin tha 24th day 
of September to continue for ona 

weak, and thia request will ba granted 
if tha Governor can And a judge that 

has no regular courts for that weak. 

Of this ha will inform tha county 

later. All litigants will therefore 

take notice that their presence will not 

be needed at the August term of the 

court. If the »p«cial term beginning 

September 24th should be ordarad the 

litigants will have due notice. 

To Git* Typhoid Vaccina. 
Or. Thomaa M. Jordan, Director o( 

th« Anti-typhoid work for the StaU 

Board of Health, *u in the count) 
Monday arranging for beginning th< 
treatment in thia county on Auguat 13 

Surry will be the tenth county in whicl 
he haa begun the work thia eummer 

Beginning here haa been delayed 01 

account of failure to procure aome oni 

to adminiater vaccine, the count; 
coram taaiooera made the appropriate 
a* early aa June; bat Dr. Jordan aa 
aurea the commiaeionera, that if aatia 

factory arrangementa are not mad* 
that he will do the vurk himaeif. Di 

Jordan did the work in Catawba coon 

ty laat Auruat, when more than tei 
thou (and people were treated, ainc 

when no caae of typhoid haa been re 
ported to him from Catawba. Watci 
the papera for the appointmenta. 

To the TmcWi of tho County 
I have just been notified by Prof. E 

E. Sami, Secretary of the State Boan 
of Examiners, that they will not h 

able to five a* a Teachcrs' Institub 
this year. Our teaehcra will not h 

required to attend aaywhere thii 
time. Your* very truly, 

J. H. Allen, Co. Supt 

Germany Counted on Food- 
stuff* Prom U. S. A. 

London, July 28.—That high Ger- 
man command had based its calcula- 
tions on food supplies which America 
has been sending to neutrals became 
known, according to the Daily Mail 

through the famous speech of Herr 

Erzberger, head of the Catholic party 
in the reicbstag, made before a secret 
session of that body. The newspapers 
referred to this address as a "bomb 

shell." Herr Erzberger remarked that 
although America's entry into the war 
was of little military value it was im- 
portant owing to the extent to which 
Germany was dependent on the neu- 
trals for food and other supplies. 
He said that America had decreed 

that she would not permit exports to 
neutral' as long as the neutrals ex- 
ported to Germany. Consequently, 
Herr Erzberger said, Germany would 
very shortly lose its source of supply. 
The terrible fact, he said, had to be 
fared thtt the military authoritiei 
had entirely figured on thoie supplies 
and that n»l»>dy in authority could 

(In.I an arwwer or give any idea from 
where the supplies were to come. 

Dotal Good. 
few madi< in«n »«v« met with mon 

fa\or or fcrcompiUhad mora rood than 
Chamlx-rlain'ii Colic and Diarrhoaa 

John K. Jantnn. I>elmany 
Ha: k„ nay* of It. "I hava u»ad Cham 
batlaln'a Colic and Diarrhoea Kemady 
mywl' and family, and can racom- 
mand It aa Nrinf an axcaptiooally fln« 
preparation." 

ftw ypls m imUm, rtdiirt s*t- 

tiag 4mm with a ls«d pencil m4 *m- 

urtng it Mrt, Jest haw many fourteaa 

Milton dollar* ara, jt that la the 

preeont wtlMt* <*» war preparation, 

bcntary Mt A doc gruUrdty «IM far 

an sddltional Ave nillion dollars— 

iara bom; that you could count la a 

year if the bUla vara umall—and tka 

grand total now wantad mufc four- 

taan billion dollars. 

And this ia .tart ling. barauaa al- 

ready tvtrytklnf that can bo taxed 

baa baan «kxad; bond* have baan sold, 

ami to go after another flva billion in 

hurry-up fashion aican* that taxes 

rauat incraaaa. It moans that rovsa 

uaa will ba made larger; it Mini that 

•urn profit tax will bo takan; It also 

meana that IneoMe tax will ba par- 

haps doubled, and than it leavae the 

country in mystery aa to whore the 

root will coma from. 

In other words, the people are con- 

fronted with • condition that muet ba 

met. It takes all kinds of money to do 

what Uncle Bam la doing, and before 

wo have boon in the war a yaar, ac- 

tually engaged in fighting, it will re- 

quire another fourteen billion dollars 

to pay the Mile. 

Inasmuch as it appears to be the 

intention of the United States to pre- 

pare on the giandeot scale poeaihle 
It is not a wild eetimata to say the 

war will cost a hundred billion dollars. 

Before we are through all kinds of 

bonds will ba issued, all kinds of tax 

will be levied, and the awn who ex- 

pects to get through without giving 

up a large part of his accumulated 

wealth and his earnings might just 
as well figure on getting out of a pawr 

shop with the real value of the articlei 

carried there. 

Five million soldiers in Um Mid; al 

sorts of ships and air craft to build 

hundred* of thousand* of man am 

ployed aa civilian*—Um coat par da] 
will run far into the millions. 

But suppose it coats us all we havi 

accumulated; suppose it costs ui 

every cent that can be raised—it ii 

worth tha price. If we can raise foot 

and keep from starving; if wo can ge 
the money and concentrate oar soldier 

at the front—la a word, if we cai 

take Germany off the map and leav 
the world free of such a monster, it i 

worth all that it can cost. 

Those who have been enjoying bij 
incomes will perhaps enjoy them i» 

longer; those who have so far escape* 
without buying Liberty Bonds will pa; 
taxes on other kinds of bonds; thoe 
who have expressed themselves, a 

many have, that already the coat ha 
been too great will gat their's prett; 

| soon. With this additional Ave billioi 

gathered it cannot be long until an 
other ten billion will be called for, am 

every few months we will And that th< 

money is gone. Therefore we migh 
as well conclude right now that it wil 
take at least a third of what we hav< 

to put this war over—take billioni 

and -billions and then some more bil 

lions. And the only way to get thii 

money is for the citizens of the United 

States of America to shell out on< 

way or another. If we haven't that 

much just now, oar earning capacity 
is good, and each one of us must work 

for the common cause. The man who 

goes to war offers his life, if need be, 
and the man who stays at home will 

have to give up his purse. That seems 
to be about all there is to it. Let us 

hasten and raise this last call, this 

Ave billion that is needed right no^v. 

Former Alderman of 

Raleigh Fined $1,000 
Raleigh, July 26.—Sherwood Up- 

church, former alderman and sanitary 
inspector and a political lander in 

Raleigh, and Billie McGhee pleaded 
guilty to conspiracy in the transporta- 
tion and sale of liquor today, ware 
lined $1,000 each, given reserved sen- 
tence to Atlanta and placed under good 

j l>ehavior, for eighteen months. 
Jack Senger, being tried with them, 

ulsn pleaded guilty, but ha U now un- 
! der sentence on a charge of white 

slavery. 
Sixteen otherdefendanta will ten- 

der guilty plea* this afternoon. 

^udge Connor dismissed the federal 

j oonrt but has not settled yet what 

i sired fines will ht Imposed on the re- 
maining defenUnti, He declared the 

i investigation jught to rhow a pos- 
' 

ilbillty of correcting conditkma. 

and *mm who atrive u Im* abraaet 

with timm. TM* ia abown by their 

attltade toward education. Aa •*- 

achool ayatem ha* bMn aaaintainwi her. i 

reunify. For amnl year* a paMk | 
aoeol ay at cm haa bean maintained herr 

with noted prapaaa from yaw to' 
yaar. And not Mn| content with any- 

iklni ahort of tha but, tha leadara of 

(ha village with tha hearty cooperation 
of tha patroaa and the county and 

tate authorise*, aucceoded in oatab- 

UaMiB a atata Ufh achool, hi tha fall 

of 1911, • !ypa of inatituttoa that ia a 

credit to any American community. 

Tha record mada during tha An* 

yaar of tha achool aurpriaad tha as- 

pectationa of all. Tha enrollment 

during tha yaar raachad 48, a large par 
cant of which caaia from othar aac- 

tiona of tha county. Coaimandahie 

work waa dona. 

In order to meet tha growing needa 

of the achool two tearhera have baan 

added to the teaching eorpa. One artll 

aaalat In the high achool; the other 

will have charge of the Home Econo- 

mic* department—a new department 

provided by the County Board of Edu- 

cation. Courae* in agriculture will be 

taught. 
in# purpose ui uw wm\m nam* 

Hlfh school, la in addition to taking 

up the work at the and of tho aoventh 

grade, to aorva tba community, county 
and *tate which make ita exiatence 

poaaiblc, by training tha pupil* to ba 

stronger mantally and morally for un- 

dertaking tho multifarious dutiea and 

raaponaibilitios which await tham. 

For to tha extent that tha individuala 

of aociaty ara trainod to that extont 

will tha intelligence of tho homo, tho 

valua of tho a tat* and tho strength of 

tho nation bo inereaaoA. 
With a new two story building wall 

constructed and fitted up with com- 

i fortable deaka and other neceaaary 

! furnishing* and with an efficient 

i teaching force the achool ia in poaition 
I to offer inatruction u> all pupila within 

, 
the district and to a limited number 

, from without. Tuition ia free to 

i thoee who abt enter tho eight* grade 
, or the firat year of the high achool. 

, White Plains haa natural advaa- 

tagea conducive to the growth of a 
. high achool. The elevation, which ia 

, about 1500 feet above aea level, 

| guarantee* pure water and a whole- 

r aome atmoephere—both aeaentiala to 

, good health. The achool building ia in 

i plain view of the Blue Kidge and the 

, Pilot Mountain, which aervea aa na- 

r ture'a aentinela bekoning ambitioua 

i boy* and girla who look upon "hem to 
. come higher. The luan throughfare 
| of the county, connecting Mount Airy 
, and Dobaon paaaea through the village. 
, 

It ia four mile* from Mt. Airy and 
eight milee from Dobeon. 
There are two churce.ee in White 

Plaina—the Frienda and the Baptist. 
There ha* hardly bean a time within 

the paat half century r.ticn education 
meana ->* much to boya and girla aa 
now. The country ia calling ita young 
manhood to colora and they are not 

failing to answer the call. Many of 
them will never return. Their places 
will be filled for the most part by those 
now under 21 years of nge. 

Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States 

Commissioner of Education, says 

"Schoola and other agenciea of educa- 
tion muat be maintained at whatever 

necessary coat and against all hurtful 

interference with their regular work, 
except a* may be necessary for the 

national defense." 

Will you of school agf now answer 
the call to prepare to live for your 
country as heroically and patriotically 
as those who are truing: to the front 
to defend and if needs be (life for their 
country? 

Boys and girls of Surry county, re- 
solve now to make your lives count 
for the most possible. Enter school 
with ideas and work for the realization 
of those ideas. Begin now to get your 
farm work In shape to avail yourselves 
of the opportunity afforded you of bet- 
tering your presert.condition. Enter 
the first day and^fck to your work 
throughobt the year. 
The White Plains State School opens 

its doors on September 24th, 1D17 and 
Invites the boys and girls to enter, 

Iwho 
desire "to prepare to live broader 

and fuller live* for their country. 

R. A. Sullivan, Principal. 

parimant Station and Estenston Mm- 

riaa, m4 tka Fihiwi' Inatituta Cm- 

mittes of Surry County, at Ink 

M-hooOMOM, Monday, Aufwt •> 1917, 
Wood villa, Tuaaday. Auguat T, 1*17. 

Instituaa will bogin at 10 oVteak. 

Tkaaa Institute* will ba bald for tka 

purpoaa of diacuaaing tka A|rienHoni 
•ituatiun which now confront* ou 

himn. 

Sporial ampkasis will ba givan to 

tba diacuaaion of Food and Faod 

Cropa, Boil Improvamant, Ufa Stock, 

ate., by T. B. Parkar, Diractor of 

Farmora' Ina'ituaa, aaaiatod by rapra- 
ontatlvaa of tka Exparimant Station, 
Extension Sarvica, and otkara. 

Thara will ba bald at tka aama tin 

and placa a Woman'a Inatituta undar 

tka diraction of Mra. J ana 8.. Me- 

Kimmon, State A rant of Homa Da- 

nvonatratlon Work and Aaaiatont ill 

rharga of Woman'* Inalltutea, to 

which woman ara invited to coma and 

join in th# di«cuK«ioni pfftAinifif to 

food Conaarvation, Houaakold Econ- 

omiaa. Homo Convaniancaa, Haaltk in 

tka Homa, and otkar topics of intaraat 

to motkara and homa-makar*. 

Evary ana invitad to bring lunch and 

coma praparad to apand tka day, 
and kalp to aaka tkia tka boat Farm- 

ara' Inatituta avar ha Id in tka Coon- 

ty- 

Brine • noto book and pancil, ao aa 

to write down any particular informa- 

tion in ragard to quaationa in which 

you ara particularly nteraated. 

Coma praparad to ask quaationa 
which will ba diacaaaad in a Bound 

Tabla Diacuaaion in tba afternoon. 

T. B. Parkar, 
Diractor of Farmsr»' Inatituta*. 

W. A. Graham, 

Commiaaionar of Agriculture. 

Ex-Confederate Veteran Pane* 

Away at hi* home. 

HilUboro, July 28. — Thoma* S. 

Stone died here Wednesday night at 

hi* home in West HilUboro. Mr. Stons 

bad been in declining health for sever- 

al years, and on last Saturday his con- 

dition became critical. He was 71 

years, old, and was born in Campbell 
county, Virginia. He served twe 

years in the Civil war, having volun- 

teered at the age of It to follow Let 

and Jackson. About 19 years ago h< 

moved to this town where be has sinca 

resided. He was in the service of th« 

Southern Railway company until hii 

health failed. 

YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY! 
•ATI 

WiMUMTON, D. C 

THE COVEBNNENT NEED# AND NEEDS BADLY 

MTENOCBATHEBS AND TYPEWBITEB* 

Th« Principal. 
Mr: 
Tha 

bar* of 
vie* in 
Pedara 

S3", 
PATRIOTIC ̂ UTYUth*t cituan. with thia .paoal knowlad** apply far 
•iMlmtlo* for th« Govmaart Hrvte*. 
Tha usual entrance ealary rangaa from 11*00 to 11200 a yaar. Tha 

Commwuion will appratiata your aaaiatanra In bringing thia need at 
the Government to tha attention of"feasible applicants. 
Htu4»u juat at*tins a mm afatady Ma; ha lafarmad tint there 

la an practically a* limit to t)M Auaabar af aUaagraphera aW t>H- 
Im the (.o*rraaa4at aaada. 
B dliaction of tha Coromii 

yf*7 
A. MelLHENNEY. 

Tha Call Pram ladiKtrial/OrcaaMatiaaa la Na Lew Urgent. 
Tha following sxtracti (ia from lattora ami telegraau iwaivad 

thifl vttk. j 
We would ba vary glad if TM could finrnah na with • young mm 

to fill • position aa Pay-roll Clark, salary to atort |tt par Month. 
"Can you furnish mal« stenographer T Permanent poaitlon." 
"Wa ara desirous af laariiii tha services of a stenographer, aalarjr 

180 par month." _/ 
"Wa naad a stenographer, wlary fM par month. Promotion to ona 

who ihowi aflktaary." / 
Thaaa ara but a f(w of tha many caRa raealvad in tha paat ton 

day*. NOW IS THE TIME for young peopl* to gat a buainaaa ado- 
ration. Malaria* ara liattar and poaition* mora plentiful, with tha op- 
port unlttaa for sarvthg your country at tha *ama tiro*. 

Niaaty ive par rant af tha ataaagraphara la Cava 
write aama farm a( tha ayatam taafht by tha Nar' 

' ~ 

Handsome nam catalog in four color* Juat from praaa. | 
It and fall particulars. 

NATIONAL BUSINBM COLLEGE. 

rail Saaatoa Opaaa SapC M. Baaaaha. V* 

Analysis of Browns Springs 
Chalybeate Water. 

Analysis No. 6609 of Brower's Chalybeate Springs Water in 1WW. 
One U. 8. gallon contain* on evaporation solids 9.16 grain*, mowing 
the following in solution: Chloride of Hoda, Carbonate rf Iron, Car- 
bonate of Lima, SUicia, Sulphate of Potash. II. li. L'attle, l>irector. 

Tn the analsia. of Brower'a Chalybeate Springs Water, made by 
the State Chemist I Cnd a combination of medicine* n solution which 
are calculated to be ortjbe .greatest value as a general * vstematic alter- 
ative tonic especially adapted to thoee diseases brought shout by in- 
activity at the digestiv/-^nd secretory organs. All stomach, liver, 
kidney, skin diseases aid diseases of a scrofulous nat-ire should be 

greatly relieved, if noty entirely cored, by these water*. 

Around Brower's tnsiyDeste springs a nunoer n uuirauig wis 

are offered for sale. A perpetual right to use the water goes with 

every lot. Buy a lot, build a bungalo for your wife and little jnea, 

put them in it this Summer and insure their good health. 

If you live in tfwn, and want the water delivered to you, get up 
two jugs and make Application in time. Price 10 cents a gallon. 

Phone 258 BROWER'S SPRINGS R. F. D. 2. 

THOS. B. A3HBY, M. D. 

Brower's 

"Um! Johnny Cake!" 
They taste better than eveVmow that mother does her cooking on 
the New Perfection Oil C<k?k Stove. 

The New Perfection oven bakes i 

put—no need to watch it The long bit 
tion is the secret. All the heat goes into 

The New Perfection does everything a coal 
or wood store will do—does it better, and 
costs no more. For best results use Aladdin 

Security Oil—a superior kerosene. Always 

t burning. The steady blue flame stays 
chimney burner insuring perfect com bus- 

cooking—doesn't overheat the kitchen. 
and clear-burning. Ask your dealer to 
you the new reversible glass reservoir 
new and exclurire New Perfection 

fe 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Wa«Hinftoo, D. C. 
Norfolk, Va. 

, Va. 

(N«w JarMj) 

BALTIMORE 
MO. 

Owlow. N. C 
WInm. W. V*. 
OuuImm. & C. 

NEW PACTION 


